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Medicare  
and Expats

In most cases, Medicare won’t cover your health 
care costs outside the United States. So, should 
you enroll in Medicare or not? That depends.

So, you want to live abroad—but what 
does that mean for your Medicare?

Plan to Live in 

a U.S. Territory

What About a Part D 

Prescription Drug Plan 

or Medicare Advantage? 

Already Working or 
Volunteering Abroad

Already Living Abroad? 
How to Enroll

Plan to Live Abroad 

but Return Frequently

You’re covered by Medicare if you live in any of the 50 

U.S. states or the District of Columbia. But you’re also 

covered—and should enroll—if you live in:  

These plans are U.S.-based. If you return from living 

overseas, you have a 2-month Special Enrollment Period 

to sign up for Part D without a penalty. You can choose to 

switch to Medicare Advantage during the Annual 

Enrollment Period from October 15 to December 7.

You can delay enrolling in Medicare if you or your spouse have employee-sponsored health insurance, national health insurance, or organization-sponsored health insurance for volunteers, such as through the Peace Corps. When you return to the U.S., you can enroll during Medicare’s Special Enrollment Period. 

If you’re living overseas when you turn 65, you can get Medicare enrollment forms from your U.S. embassy or consulate. The Social Security Administration should also send a letter and a form for you to request an enrollment packet. Always be sure to keep copies of completed forms and use certi�ed mail when sending. 

Plan to Live Abroad 

Permanently 
You don’t need to enroll, but you should look at 

other health insurance options.

Keep in mind, if you return to the U.S. unexpectedly 

and decide to sign up for Medicare, you may pay a 

Part B penalty for the rest of your life. 

You must wait until the General Enrollment Period of 

January 1 to March 31 to sign up. Your coverage starts 

the �rst day of the month after you sign up. 

You should enroll in Medicare when you’re �rst eligible.  

Yes, you’re paying a Part B premium for insurance you may 

not use, but you won’t pay lifetime penalties from delaying 

enrollment. 

•  Puerto Rico 

•  U.S. Virgin Islands 

•  Guam 

•  American Samoa 

•  Northern Mariana Islands 

Medicare, 
TravelWill

Have

The Part B penalty is an extra 10% for each 

year you could have signed up for Part B but 

didn’t. It’s added to your monthly premium.

Other health insurance 

options include 

international health 

insurance, national health 

insurance, local private 

health insurance, and 

travel health insurance. 
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www.MedicareSupportCenter.com 

Your Moving Abroad Support Team

Deciding what to do about Medicare isn’t easy. Our licensed insurance agents are here to help. 
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Refer to Medicare.gov for the o�cial Medicare website. Medicare Support Center at CVS® is not connected with or endorsed by the U.S. government or the federal Medicare program. Medicare Support Center at CVS is an 
educational and enrollment program owned and operated by CareFree Insurance Services® (“CareFree”), a subsidiary of CVS Health® and licensed insurance agency. CareFree sells Medicare plans through arrangements 
with insurance companies, independent licensed agents, agencies, and call centers sta�ed by CareFree agents, contractors, and a�liated agencies. We do not o�er every plan available in your area. Currently we represent 
61 organizations which o�er 8 products in your area. Please contact Medicare.gov, 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY: 1-877-486-2048), 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or your local State Health Insurance Program (SHIP) to get 
information on all your options. CVS Pharmacy® has made space available to select licensed insurance agents or agencies and the Medicare Support Center at CVS as a courtesy for its customers. CVS Pharmacy is preferred 
with some Medicare Part D plans, does not endorse any particular Medicare plan, and does not receive compensation of any kind from plan sponsors or other third parties related to enrollment in a Medicare plan. Please 
refer to the outlines of coverage and speci�c brochures on products and insurance plans for more detailed information and disclaimers relating to insurance products and plans. This is a solicitation of insurance by CareFree, 
and you may be contacted by an insurance agent.


